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         The Dreamz Collection is a sensory innovation, engineered by specialised   

technology using the power of scent to optimise the quality of sleep and based on the link    

between fragrance, positive mood states and a good night restful sleep, we strive to provide 
breakthrough solutions for people to sleep better and relax. 

 

Our Dreamz Fragrance collection is the innovative outcome of research led by our 
esteemed team of academic experts and top perfumers. This technology offers new 
opportunities for our customers who are interested in expanding their product portfolio to 
include fragrant solutions that enhance the sleeping experience for consumers around the 
world. 

 

Let us introduce you to our Dreamz Collection of sleep enhancing fragrances 
 



 

 

 

 

White Lotus & Bamboo Dreamz Collection  
          Sensory innovation by Scent Perfique Ltd 

 

A delicate green aquatic floral scent with transparent  

notes of lotus, melon, freesia & cyclamen, followed  

by middle notes of peony lily and carnation  

reveals the fragrance true character. Refined  

woody notes of cedar, sandalwood, amber and  

musk brings this fragrance to a close. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Black Truffle & Tonka Bean Dreamz Collection 
Sensory innovation by Scent Perfique Ltd 
 

 

An irresistible gourmand floral scent opening  

with top notes of mandarin, neroli, green  

leaves with a twist of dark mocha coffee,  

carefully combines with white florals,  

jasmine, plum & chypre resting on a  

base of tonka beans, ciste, labdanum  

and vanilla. 



 

 

 

 

 

Apricot & Mandarin Blossom Dreamz Collection 
         Sensory innovation by Scent Perfique Ltd 

 

A fresh fruity floral fragrance with top notes of apricot,  

green leaves and mandarin leading to middle notes  

of rose, orange blossom & papaya fruit soothed by  

a gourmand base of precious woods and musk 

 
 

 



 

 

 

Apple Blossom & Sandalwood Dreamz Collection 
Sensory innovation by Scent Perfique Ltd 

 

A rich, fruity accord with tope notes of apple,  

hyacinth, ylang and lemon followed by a  

floral heart of rose, jasmine, white florals,  

marine, watermelon, peach & apricot.  

Resting on a woody base of sweet musk, 

amber, mousse and sandalwood. 
 

 

 



 

 

Benefits 
 
Vanilla: The sweet scent of vanilla is appealing to many people and it has a long history of use for relaxation and stress relief. 
This is due to the seductive and relaxing properties of this oil. It lowers blood pressure and has a tranquillizing effect on the brain  
which helps aid sleep. 
 
Rose and Geranium: These two essential oils have similar floral scented and both have been shown to reduce stress and anxiety, on  
Their own and in combination with other essential oils 
 
Jasmine: A sweetly floral scent, jasmine has a serious sleep-promoting capability. Research shows jasmine improves sleep quality and cuts down on 
restless sleeping, as well as increasing daytime alertness. It can also help to lower anxiety, even more effectively than lavender. 
 
Sandalwood: Has an ancient history of use for relaxation and anxiety relief. Research has also shown sandalwood can have sedative effects, reducing 
Wakefulness. 
 
Citrus: Similar to sandalwood this is a group of scents that can be stimulating or sleep=promoting, depending on your individual reaction and the type of 
citrus oil used. 
 
Bergamot, a type of orange has been known to relieve anxiety and improve sleep quality. 
 
Lemon Oil has demonstrated anxiety & depression relieving effects in research. Citrus may help people fall asleep, while it stimulates others with its 
freshness, making you feel refreshed and relaxed. 
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